
1.8 February 201.3

Dr Richard Chadwick

General Manager

Adjudications Branch

Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
GPO Box 3131

Canberra ACT 2601

FILE No:

Doc:

ARS/PRISM:

Your ref: 49707

Dear Dr Chadwick

Submission on Request for Interim Authorization in Applications for Authorisation A9, .332 and

A91333 by Qantas Airways Limited and Emirates

Thank you for your letter of 1.4 February 201.3 in regard to the above matter.
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Thank you for the copy of Cmmr Walker's opening statement.
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of O enin Statement

2. Revenue Sharin and Master Co-ordination A reement

Could you please provide reasons for declining to publicly release that part of the Master Co-
ordination Agreement dealing with revenue sharing?

3. Master Co-ordination A reement

By email: ^djudicatj^ec^!!

Could you please provide reasons for declining to publicly release the Master Co-ordination

Agreement in its entirety?
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Could You please provide reasons for declining to release those parts of the Master Co-ordination

Agreement that are riot commercial-in-confidence?

Thank you for the information in regard to both Qantas Airways Ltd ('Qantas') and Emirates

subsidiaries. In regard to Qantas, I note that Mr Johnson is recorded in the record of the Pre-
determination Conference as stating that Qantas has more than 300 subsidiaries. My count of the
number of subsidiaries provided in the material is 1.28.

Given this very significant discrepancy, could you please provide the identity of the remaining

subsidiaries. Or does Qantas now wish to amend its application or correct Mr Johnson's statement?

antas Airwa s Ltd Subsidiaries

In the list of subsidiaries available on the Qantas website but not in the materials provided, I note

that Australian Air Express is listed. I also note that Australian Air Express is self-described as:

"Guard^ans o^ Air Sa^ety"
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"Greoter covero9e ond copocity thon ony other operotor in AUStroffo:
torgest o1r linehoul network in AUStrolio
Lorgest poylood copocity - two million kilogroms dulyy
Operotingfrom every in o10r ond regionolAustrolion o1rport
Our ownfully contoinerized o1rfreighterfleet
More thon 50 nightly inter-copitolfreighterservices
Doytime chorterfocilities to even the most remote ports of AUStrolio

Plus

Exclusive occess to the belly spoce on more thon 750 Qontos, Jetstor ond Q-fink
possengerflights every doy - only with AOE. "

[sourced from AAE website cached via Google]

I further note that the ACCC did riot consider the supply of domestic air cargo transport services as a
relevant area of competition for this application.

Please confirm that Australian Air Express is to be covered by this authorisation.

In addition, I note that Jetstar Asia Holdings Pty Ltd, Orangestar Investment Holdings Pty Ltd,
Newstar Investments Holdings Pty Ltd and Jetstar Asia Airways Pty Ltd are proposed to be covered

by this application. These entities are each listed as minority owned by Qantas yet are now said to
be part of this application authorisation. This is contrary to Mr Johnson's statement, as recorded in
the minutes of the pre-decision conference that:

"the proposed orrongement covers Qontos und its wholly or ingj'onty owned
subsidiaries, of which there ore over 300;"

I also note Cmmr Walker's statement, as recorded in the minutes, that:

"the ACCC hos looked ot o11 the over/op routes thot oreflown by Emirates ond Qontos ond
Qontos' in o10rity owned subsidiories thot ore relevont to the proposed onionce. "

Cmmr Walker's statement seems to suggest that the ACCC was considering issues that related to
majority (or wholly) owned subsidiaries whereas it is now apparent that, at least, "Jetstar Asia" is
also involved in this application. I note that other airlines, such as Jetstar Pacific and Jetstar Japan,
also have a minority stake held by Qantas.

Given these matters and the disadvantage it puts the Association in, it is essential that the ACCC
requires comprehensive information be provided by Qantas as to which "related bodies corporate"
are to be covered by this application.

Emirates Related Bodies Corporate

Thank you for the information provided in relation to Emirates.



If you wish to discuss these matters please contact me at the address shown above.

Yours sincerely

I ^,.. 01
Peter Somerville

General Manager


